Filling of salad cups with spices

**Product group:** Small conveyor

**Industrial process:** Discharging, feeding, conveying

**Industry:** Food, Animal Feed

**Type of drive:** small conveyor drive

**capacity (t/h):** 0.1 | **bulk:** Spices | **density (t/m³):** 1 | **grain size (mm):** 1

**function:**
Filling of 4 salad cups which are placed in a rotating plate. Product is chives, dill, red pepper granule and chili pepper.

**solution:**
Small conveyor (KF6 - CR/98S/202) with trough which is divided into 4 tracks by means of continued welded strips. Outlet nozzles c/w fasteners for cups. Drive with chemical nickel-plated surface.

**usability:**
- typical advantages of magnetic drive
- easy to clean
- equal spread of the products
- 1 unit instead of 4

**place of installation:** Netherlands